Acidogenic Digestion of Pre-pulping Extracts for Production of Fuels and Bioproducts Via Carboxylate Platform Processing.
Hemicellulose extracted from wood prior to processing the wood into paper or composite materials can be a resource for the production of biofuels or bioproducts. Mixed microbial cultures are capable of converting biomass into mixed carboxylic acids, which can be purified as products or converted to biofuels or other biochemicals. Mixed cultures are robust conversion systems and do not require added enzymes to hydrolyze biomass to sugars. We produced mixed carboxylic acids using mesophilic and thermophilic fermentation of raw, unconditioned green liquor and hot water hardwood extracts, as well as baseline sugar solutions. Daily samples were taken from the fermentations and analyzed for composition, pH, and gas volume. The extract digestions were capable of hydrolyzing oligomeric hemicellulose without supplemental enzymes and converting all types of released sugars. Lactic acid was prominent in lower pH systems and acetic acid, the main product at more neutral pH. Compared to thermophilic systems, mesophilic fermentations had higher hydrolysis conversion, carbohydrate conversion, acid yields, and selectivity for C3-C7 acids. Carbon balances on the wood extracts closed to within ±9%. Methane production in all cases was essentially zero.